San Andreas Staff Contact/Email List 2020/2021

Luongo, David - Principal 945-3786 - dluongo@tamdistrict.org
Phelps, Katie - Counselor 945-3790 - kphelps@tamdistrict.org

San Andreas Main Office Number - (415) 945-3770
San Andreas Office Fax Number - (415) 945-3754

Benson, Bob - English Teacher - bbenson@tamdistrict.org
Bjerke, Jennifer - Resource Specialist - jbjerke@tamdistrict.org
Collins, Joy - Secretary - jcollins@tamdistrict.org
Davison, Greg – School to Career Counselor - gdavison@tamdistrict.org
Fedoroff, Gary – Counselor - gfedoroff@tamdistrict.org
French, Chris – Math Teacher - cfrench@tamdistrict.org
Gannon, Julie – College & Career Specialist - jgannon@tamdistrict.org
Hays, West – CEC Teacher – whays@tamdistrict.org
Hotchkiss, Amity – English/Social Studies Teacher - AHotchkiss@tamdistrict.org
Lauchenauer, Greg – Campus Staff Assistant - glauchenauer@tamdistrict.org
Ordonez, Javier – Science Teacher - jordonez@tamdistrict.org
Uskert, Dominique – Social Studies Teacher - duskert@tamdistrict.org
Vicens, Cristina – School Psychologist - cvicens@tamdistrict.org
Volkoff, Patty – Attendance Clerk - pvolkoff@tamdistrict.org

ABSENCE REPORTING NUMBER: To report absences please call or email Patty Volkoff @ 945-3772 or pvolkoff@tamdistrict.org. In your message please state your name, your student’s name, the reason for the absence and a call back number.

SCHOOL CLOSURES: School closures are reported to KCBS 740 AM and KGO 810 AM. If in doubt, please tune in.

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT: If you wish to reach the TUHSD Superintendent, please call (415) 945-3720.